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THE POPE'S TITLE TO IRELAND. 
THE temporal power possessed or claimed by the Pope 
must ever be interesting to those who take an interest in 
the past history of Ireland ; because it was by means of 
the temporal power which Popes claimed and exercised 
that Ireland was made subject to England, and the 
ancient Irish Church made subject to Rome. 

Henry II., King of England, took possession of Ireland 
by virtue of grants made by Popes, who undertook to give 
him temporal dominion over Ireland; he, on his part, un- 
dertaking to reduce the Irish Church to obedience to the 
Pope. 

In writing upon Dr. Dixon's "Blessed Cornelius," in 
our number for November, 1855, we said that Ireland was 
thus given to Henry II. by Pope Alexander III., in the 
year 1172. We were, of course, aware that a previous 
grant of Ireland had been made to Henry II. by Pope 
Adrian IV., in the year 1155 ; but circumstances prevented 
Henry II. acting on that grant. When, seventeen years 
later, he carried out his scheme, he did it with the help of 
a new grant from Pope Alexander III.; and we, there- 
fore, attribute the effect to the grant which was acted upon. 

But, since the bull of Alexander III., in 1172, was only a confirmation of the bull granted by Adrian IV. in 1155, 
we must go back to Adrian's bull for the particulars of the 
bargain, and the grounds of the authority by which the 
Pope undertook to give an independent kingdom to another 
sovereign. 

We take our translation of these bulls from the History of Ireland written by a learned Irish 'Roman Catholic 
author, S. O'Halloran, Esq., M.R.I.A., vol. ii., p. 360, 
London, 1778:- 

The Bull of Adrian IV. to King Henry II. 
" Adrian, Bishop, servant of the servants of God, to his 

dearest son in Church, the illustrious King of England, 
greeting and apostolical benediction. 

" Full laudably and profitably hath your magnificence 
conceived the design of propagating your glorious renown 
on earth, and completing your reward of eternal happiness 
in heaven, whilst as a Catholic prince you are intent on 
enlarging the borders of the Church, teaching the truth of 
the Christian faith to the ignorant and rude, extirpating the roots of vice from the field of the Lord; and for the 
more convenient execution of this purpose, requiring the 
counsel and favour of the Apostolic See: in which, the 
mnaturer your deliberation, and the greater the discretion of 
jour procedure, by so much the happier we trust will be 
your progress, with the assistance of the Lord; as all 
things are used to come to a prosperous end and issue 
which take their beginning from the ardour of faith and 
the love of religion. 

" There is, indeed, no doubt but that IRELAND AND ALIL 
THE ISLANDS on which Christ, the Sun of Righteousness, 
hath shone, and which have received the doctrine of the 
Christian faith, do belong to the jurisdiction of St. Peters 

and the holy Roman Church, as your excellency also doth 
acknowledge; and, therefore, we are the more solicitous 
to propagate the righteous plantation of faith in this land, 
and the branch acceptable to God# as we have the secret 
conviction of conscience that this is more especially our 
lounden duty. You, then, my dear son in Christ, have 
signified to us your desire to enter into the island of Ire- 
land, in order to reduce the people to obedience unto the 
laws and to extirpate the plants of vice; and that you are 
willing to pay from each (house) a yearly pension of one 
pennyb to St. Peter, and that you will preserve the rights 
of the churches of this land whole and inviolate. We, 
therefore, with that grace and acceptance suited to your 
pious and laudable design, and favourably assenting to your 
petition. do hold it good and acceptable that, for extending 
the borders qf the Church. restraining the progress of vice; 
for the correction of manners, the planting of virtue, and 
the increase of religion, you enter this island, and execute 
therein whatever shall pertain to the honour of God and 
welfare of the land; and that the people of this land re- 
ceive you honourably, and REVERENCE YOU AS THEIR LORD, 
the rights of their churches still remaining sacred and invio- 
late, and saving to St. Peter the annual pension of one 
penny from every house. 

" If, then, you he resolved to carry the design you have 
conceived into effectual execution, study to form thisnation 
to virtue and manners, and labour by yourself, and others 
you shall judge meet for this work in faith, word, and life, 
that the Church may he there adorned; that the religion of 
the Christian fitith may be planted and grow up; and that 
all things pertaining to the honour of Godl and the salvation 
of souls be so ordered, that you may be entitled to the full, 
ness of heavenly reward from Gotl, and obtain a glorious 
renown on earth through all ages." 

Of this bull, Dr. Lanigan, an Irish Roman Catholic 
priest, in his able and learned ecclesiastical history of Ire- 
land, says:-" Adrian's bull is of so unwarrantable and 
unjustifiable a nature, that some writers could not bring 
themselves to believe that he issued it, and have endea- 
voured to prove it a forgery. But their efforts were of no 
avail, and never did there exist a more real or authentic 
document." (Vol. iv. p. 164. Dublin. 1822.) 

Dr. Lanigan says the reasons given in the bull are 
"hypocritical reasons"-p. 160. 

The bull of Pope Alexander 11I. to King Henry IT. 
"' Alexander, Bishop, servant of the servants of God, to 

his most dear son in Christ, the illustrious King of Eng- 
land, health and apostolical benediction. 

" Forasmuch as these things, which have been, on good 
reasons, granted by our predecessors, deserve to be con- 
firmed in the fullest manner, and considering the grant 
of the DOMIzION of the realm of Ireland, by the venerable 
Pope Adrian, we, pursuing his footsteps, do ratify and 
confirm the same (reserving to St. Peter, and to the holy 
Roman Church, as well in England as in Ireland, the 
yearly pension of one penny from every house), provided 
that the abominations of the hland being removed, that 
barbarous people, Christians only in name, may, by your 
means, be reformed, and their lives and conversation 
mended, so that their disordered Church being thus re- 
duced to regular discipline, that nation may, with the name 
of Christian, be so in act and deed. Given at Rome, in 
the year of salvation, 1172." 

Of this bull, Dr. Lanigan says-" Alexander wishes that, 
on eradicating the dirty practices of Ireland, the nation 
may, through Henry's exertions, become polished, and 
its Church be brought to a better form. He seems to have 
known nothing of the state of the Irish Church, except 
what he heard from the lying accounts of the enemies of 
Ireland ; and as to ecclesiastical or other dirt, I believe he 
might, in those times, have found enough of it, and I fear 
more, nearer home, without looking for it in this country." 
-p. 223. 

And Mr. O'Halloran says of that bull-" To every man 
of principle, the conduct of Alexander and of his ministers, 
viewed in the most favourable light, must appear hypo- 
critical and abominable to the last degree .. 
What can be offered in detfence of the conduct of this Father 
of the Christian world?"-Vol. Ii., p. 368. 

Dr. Lanigan, Mr. O'Halloran, and Dr. 
Keatinge, all 

prove that the statements made in these bulls were false, 

because the Irish, at that period, were Christians, and not 
heathens. They wonder what the Pope could mean by 
" enlarging the borders of the Church, and teaching the 
truth of the Christian faith." They think the Pope must 
have said this either from ignorance or hypocrisy. But if 
those learned men had read the Tablet newspaper, they 
would have learned that none are " Christians" but those 
who are in subjection to Rome, which the Irish then 
were not. 

Our readers will be sharp enough to understand that the 
Popes meant the Roman Church and the Roman faith, to 
which it is evident the Irish Church had not yet submitted. 
Our readers will mark, too, the great object to secure 
Peter's pence for Rome; for the Pope had evidently not yet 
fingered a penny of Irish money, and, naturally, he felt an- 
xious to do so. 

Our readers will observe the ground upon which 
the Pope rests his right to bestow Ireland on the Eng- 
lish king. " There is, indeed, no doubt but that Ireland 
and all the islands upon which Christ, the Sun of Right- 
eousness, hath shone, and which have received the doctrine 
of the Christian faith, do belong of right to St. Peter and 
the Holy Roman Church, as your excellency also doth 
acknowledge ;" but by what right the Pope does not say. 

Of course, when King Henry asked the Pope to give 
him Ireland, the king was willing to admit that the Pope 
had a right to give it to him; but we, who are notlooking 
to the Pope for gifts, may fairly ask waHAT RIGHT the Pope 
had to give Ireland to Henry II. How did Ireland and 
all other Christian islands come to belong to the Pope, so 
that he could give them away to whom he pleased? 

Now, we have a book written by the very man whom 
King tHenry II. sent to the Pope to ask for Ireland-that 
man was called "John of Salisbury," and the name of his 
book is "' Metalogicus"; and in the fourth book and last 
chapter of it he says-"At my entreaties he conceded and 
gave Ireland to the illustrious King of England, Henry II., to be possessed by an hereditary right, as his letters (the 
Pope's) at this day witness. For, of ancient right, ALL 
ISLANDS are said to belong to the Ro,man Church by virtue 
of the DONATION OF CONSTANTINE, who FOUNDED AND 
ENDOWED her (i.e., the Roman Church). He (the Pope) 
sent also by me a golden ring, decorated with a very fine 
emerald, with which ring the investiture of law in con- 
veying Ireland should bc made; and the same ring is as 
yet ordered to be preserved in the public archives of the 
court."'e 

We wonder with what feelings Irish Roman Catholics 
would now look on this golden ring if it were yet preserved. 
Would they worship the relic, and bless the Pope for what 
he did by it? Why not, as well as worship the thigh- 
bone of Cornelius for his devotion to Pope Alexander III., 
who confirmed Pope Adfrian's gift ? 

But we have learned here on what the Pope's right to 
Ireland rested: the man who settled the matter between 
King Henry and the Pope has told us. The Pope's right 
to give away the land rested on " the donation of Con- 
stantine," the first Christian emperor, who reigned from 
the year 306 to 337. It is not from John of Salisbury 
only that we hear of this " Donation of Constantine." In 
the eight century, Pope Adrian I. relied on it to get a re- 
newed and larger grant from the French Emperor, Charle- 
magne, to whom he wrote as follows:-" As in the times 
of the Blessed Roman Pontiff Sylvester, the holy Catholic 
and Apostolic Roman Church of God was elevated and 
exalted, and was thought worthy to be endowed with 
power in these parts of Hesperia, by the most pious 
Emperor Constantine the Great, of his bounty ; 
so, in these most happy times of ours, let the holy Church 
of God increase ...... and let her remain 
exalted more and more.5 

a The Latin here is-" Ad jus beati Petri et sacrosanctm Romanze 
ecclesiet .n. . pertinere." This means temporal right, and not 
jurisdiction in a spiritual sense. We do not think It necessary to give the Latin of these bulls, because we give a Roman Catholic transla- 
tion. But any one may see the Latin in Usher's Sylloge, No. 46 and 47. b This " penny" was worth a good deal more than our penny now. 

Lanigan, Eccl. Hist. of Ireland, vol. iv,, p. 164. 

C S Ad preces mess Illustri regi Anglorunm Henrico II. concessit et 
dedit Hiberniam jure hereditarlo possidendam; sicut literm ipsius 
testantur In hodiernam diem. Nam omnes Insuls de jure antique, 
ex donatione Constantini qai eam fundavit et dotavit, dicuntur ad 
Romanam ecclesiam pertinere. Annulum quoque per me transmisit 
aureum, smaragdo optimo decoratunm, quo fleret investitura juris In 
gerenda Hibernia : idemque adhuc annulus In curiali archio publico 
custodiri jussau est"--Metaloglcus, lib. 4., c. ult. Paris 1610, p. 2401. 

d SeCst temporibus beati Sylvestri Romani Pontificis, a sancte re- 
cordationis piisasimo Constantino I. Imperatore per ejas largitatem, 
sancta Dei Catholica et Apostolica Romans ecclesia elevata et exal- 
tata eat, et potestatem in his Htisperia partibus largiri dignatus eat; 
ita et in his vestris feliciesimia temporibus atque nostris sancta Dei 
ecclesia germinet. .... Et amplius atque amplius exaltataper- 
maneat. Muratori, Rerain Script. Tom. iii., Pars. 1. p. 194. 
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We find , heaollowins also, i ar. 

Janigsaa 
Ecelesi- 

mtical Hietorf Irela i - TA oflhit ope's 
being the 40M owner iliChra Islands lfWt been 
partially aebosicdtcedt wor)if at ihull ot(Pope) 
Urba#f II., rdatde. DA. 91J n wibh,*s . dlisposi*of the, 
island of Corsica, he said that the Emperor Constantine 
had given the islands to St. Peter and his vicars."--VoL 
iv., p. 160. 

So we see that Popes, . insvrS 4e ,hbiteof;relt4yiW -oni 
this "Donation of Constantine," when they were engaged 
in working out their objects. 

We, therefore, look for this " 1Donation of Constantine," 
to explain the bale of Ireland. We find it in a most ap- 
propriate place. 

Qar-readAramany- remnher. some paers .ianur.nmbers. 
for- December, 1853, January, February. March, and 

te,; t854; in which we gave an account ,of vast number 
oftdeeretal epistles of the earty Popes-which-were FOROED 
hartfe- rimit Eentury to support -tft - claims whicM Popes e- then setting up; which colleeIon aofTfor~eriesv was i 
&rtewo(ndeed bry the notorims -Isidere 

Mercator;. 
Here, 

is this; handle of impudenm anad shameless forgeries, we 
fde "The 

Donationr- 
of Consantine,~ whidh saneceefding; 

Dopes worked to nuch good eftbetA* 
In this document-the EmpqerorConqtantine is made to i 

rdate that he had the leprosy, and' was told by- his vhst- 
elans-that he couid-onlybe'enred by- a- hbh 

o 
fitlled'withdrtlet 

blood of young children. A great number of children 
were, aecordlingly. collected to be kiletd for the purpese;j 
bst4 when Constantine saw-all the wotherstcvir, hewas 
Mihdnenough to give them b ck their children. Tifatnight 
P6"wr 

and Paul appeared to him, and told him to send-for 
fope Sylvester, who was then hiding from Constantine's 
pecutiofne and that-the Pope should heal him, provided 
e wouldl turn Christian, and establish the u Chrrch. The 

Rope, accordingly,.madi him do penance, and thenuslp- 
tisel min4 by: which he. was -careds Oonstantinee then 
p:Imoeds to perforre the conditions of hiuScure, as fellows: 
.-"'- Wb decree .to honour the holy Roman Churhb wish veneration, and- that th- me4- saered& See of I 
the iMessed Peter should he gloriously 

otalaed 
AaBOV t: 

astr imperial and earthly throne, satrributingto, it power 'l 
ailbhe diRnity of gfory, and imperial strength amlhonour; 
aml we-deeree andI ordain, that, ituellt have supremacy 
Owe the fouw principal:Sees of Antiohb Aleocanrduia, jon- 
asaminople. and Jerusalem, and also over all the Charches ; 
of'God inithe uivearsal world'; and the pontiff: who from 
time to time shall be over-te holy Romma1 Churcht shall 
bheamperiour and prince over all:th& priestsof 'the whole, 
world."' P t 

He then relates thathe has% built the churches of Peter 
ad. Paul to whom, 1for4lW deeking-of,-their lights, we i have given estates of possessions, mand have enriched them 
whit variousabings; and by ,our sacred and imperial eom-- 

nardi 
as- well in the 

easc. 
as in the- west, or even in the , 

narerernio soathern regiona-to wit, in Judea, Greece,, 
Asita Thrace, Africa, and Italy\ orf I rNusT E 

IFzCE 
ENT 

asnoa 
-wephave 

given to themseof our buetay, with that, 
latest that all should be disposed_ of4 by the hands of our- 

4lmsed father, Pope Sytvester,- as L his- successors. " 
Constantine also bestows his palace at Rome, his crown, 

lil seeptre, and all the ensigns ofroyalty, upon the -Pope. 
Constantine then proceeds-" We-give up and relinquish 

to th; aforesaid, our most blessed pontil9 Sylvester, theI 
universal' pope, all the provinces, places, and states of; 
Italy, or the westeraregions",'' And for himself, Constan-- 
tine goes 

on to 
say---i' 

We have thought it proper that our. 
empire, and-the power of our kingdom, shauld be trans- 
ftrred, and transported- to the eastern regions; and that, 
irA the. most fit place. of the Bysntine wrovince a city 
saould be built to our name (Constantinople), and that 
our empire shouldlbe constituted tliere, since it is not right: 
that. an earthly emperor should have power there, where: 
tie dominion of the priests and tihe head of the Cristian 
religion-has been constitutedhby the:imperor of 

hieaven."t' 
Aml,thenConstastine, thinearthhyempprw goes:on .to 

4PsnBsC if'etern.L damnation, and o:t o1fire with 
the deilfoneover on.every one.. whh,shouladd violde thisi 

decree. So all Protestants are damned, if not by act of 
rliament, atleast by the c'irtaw, aS r as forgqr can 

.,-We need Lnt stop nowito prove Slat this Amous ' Ionatia ofliConstantine" want& forger, anbfillql with 
falsehoods; for no Roman Cadiolic with the least 6irning 
willnow.attempt to dewy. that it was forged in the 8th or 
9th century. But for many centuries together this forgery 
was-rtlied.onh 

. 
pes and tbeir, supporters as the ,great 

title-deed of the Pbpes. 
When the forgery was framed, popes were beginning to 

claim the primacy over the whole CTh'urei as giveirbyot - 

himself to the Pope. But as it might be hard to prove 

this'by 
Scripture, it was thought well- toe hvesa fargeadl 

.adnation o& a-oem peror 
nta.hand,.i.order. 

that if they, 
could not prove by truth that God gave this power, they 
might, at least, prove-by faleehoodthl hmanngave it. And 
so Pope Adrian I., in the 8th century, when he wanted to 
get a granof Ptemporn V oawer-fron" theernc4, emppmrV- 
Gharlevemane, held snpthis foag'ddbnassiion 'fCoansantine as his. righ% t4o teftpoatl power, and the groatd mt whiech 
heaske*for is. And Optq: Urban It., i nithealltkcae. 
tory, gave away COiesw by thr~eaiwm tithl AMd Pope 

Adtriam IV., in tie 12thceatwyr , gave Ireland to Kinga 
Hbnry- IH. by, virtue of 

the. 
gift of all ishaads tstIn 

Pope,. a-contieedfin thlkiforgeddtdontion., 
From the 9th century to-the-ISth; thits 'orged d tion 

pa.ssed'-fr 
a lhwful title of the popes fIt was 

thteReforo mation that- swept away theT mass of 
forgery' 

and frtaud and delivered Roman Catholies themselves from such im, 
postures. But nowthat-Roman- Catholics, guided by th'e 
light of the Reformation, do acknowledge titatthe Donam- 
tion-of Constantine was 

a'forgery, 
we ask them why they 

should still maintain that the things done up)n the-sole 
ground of that 

,forgery 
should- ie held good: and valil'? 

By virtue of thatforgeryfreland was made -subject to the 
English; by virtue of that-forgery the ancient Church of 
Tteland ywas made sulbject to Rome. Why should these 
things he maintained when the forgery is confessed P? Is a 
man entitled still to hold` a. property; when- it is proved 
thatthe titles tuder -which -he holds are forgeriesP At 
Mlast, it is reasonitble-to inquire-whether therewbre anyothtr 
ground upon which the things dbne undtr the forgery 
should novibe Mphel., 

As.,respects the union of England and Ireland. in one 
kingldomt,. we. holdl, that- there-are good. reasons, why it 
ought now to-be contiaued. 

Beceaa-e- 
two-islands- lying so. olse togfether, if net 

umitsed, would be continualy,- inm danger of beira at war ; 
and thAw 

hfgreatetssof, 
al calamities and, miseriesjwouald faIl uponusboth.- The misfortune: was not in- the union of 

the two kiriEoms, bus in tile q*vced wyira w *'hib a that 
uuion-was hrought 

about-by:Pope 
Adrian IV. and Alex- 

ander Ill., Whichx laid. tim foundation, of cestwries- of 
opprewssionon one side- and hatred. oa the other: feelings 
but t(o well kept up sines by the 

yond-uct of'sueceeding 
popes. Uhi evil done byi Poper Adrian IV would, now 
only be made greaterrby.severingthe tunion. Tthere-is, n 
remedy now, but to bringf about,, matnal- good-wil for 
mutual advantage. 

We :think it also worth- while to direct attention 
to the fact pointed out by the-learned Holnsn Citho- 
lie pr'est,, Dr. O'Connor,, that KingJamnes I.. was 
the legitimate descendant.alike of the ancient kings of 
Ireland and. of the kings of England. The crowns 
of England and of Ireland were. lawfutly united on his 
head by legitimate- descent; andasince, his day the union- of 
the crowns of Englandal3d' Iteland has rested no longer 
on forgery and violence, but on a lawful title. Qbteeni 
Victoria isthe descendant of the old kings of Ireland -of 
1Heber and Heremon-as well'as of the kingsrofEngland. 
IThis is a fact which it is right- for Irishmen to knrow; and 
f~ir the proof of it we refer so Dr. 

O'Ctrbanor's Colhambanas, 
No. 2; p. xvi., t&c. 

But when we come.to coBaider wheheer .the ancient. 
Church ofIrelsnd should astill contimte saject to Bome, i 
Inow that.rhe 

origiualmeans-.of, 
her subjection is proved to i 

have been ferged,.'caaesidifferent. It will not de hte i to prWuce a latAr titletosapply, thegplace of the origlual; 

forgery., 
isau.we mustSgo acato, 

the great charter ofi 
the Church, the Word of Christ and.the teaching of his 
Aposess Let.itjbe fairly discussed wBetberChrihanm t his 
IAposea decreed, that all Churchear~F shoald he subjectto 
Romeb,.and should, hold thsl doctrines and: practices that 

shagnaw ropunds. If that can. bae shown in the ,great 
charter of tlmrCarch,thea, in the name of God,.let it he 
showwlby those-who.arnashow itst and let uns and all Pro- 
testants submisLto, the. Church of Rome;,bua itv hao saeh 
thing ca e shbown.in Godi charter to his Charch--i the 

ukbjectiob 
which waaimpped on the Church of Ireland in 

the 12th century have no foundation except in tha.forgery 
on which it was aetually 

based.-them 
let ethat subctioa be 

cast to the winds with she forgery itself. 
This is the test to whioh we bhere haen oloneg iviting 

,our Roman Casheliafellw-aeonnotrysee te 
Th.Ths 

is: 
what-h. Gullet: less ant shrianlks, fa in hit p1as 
tora. Let Roman 

Catholicst 
now' cosidax withosty 

-a 
tilika mean who hae trth: om their sid.. 

I Dr. Oalleasriesr to maintsi wIn-e a anly eak 
fshed on a. forgery: let him come. forw atan adshaw, if 
he can, that it has sagrtjig bettnthwanimaerr toreson, 

ETHICA CHRISTIANA. 
Wk extr th*. olloi"dcr*narkaldeinstance bofthe fatal 
poedr of u .lf-dMlusion iSa mind e@aeated in a false sys. 
eassoof mmnolithy from sa article ig .o. 160 of the Edin- 

bhrhy Rrei a en the -peal jurtslgudiace oftGermany, in 
which the reviewer gives the narrativeat length from the 

-works of Anselm von Fenerbaeh, an eminent judge who 
long presided in the highest criminal court of Bavaria, 
1amdwhin 

zpqetio*.E 
f thogemaral criminal law is a text- book throughout Germany. It would appear thai the 

case in all its details had come judicially before the natr 
'rator himself : 

" A small farm called Thomashof, in the village of Lauter. 
4dash 'near ~Ratlsbss, was inhabited in 1807 by a Roman Catho- 
lie curate of the parish, and also the proprietor of the farm, 
and at:*iiw ne taed m :Franefas'eht, and her two daughtnn, 
Magdalena and Catherine, one aged nineteen, and the other 
eleven years. The Frauenknecht family had been the former 

-ownr-of. thefarm, and had sold it to Riembauer; and being on terms ofgreat intimacy with him, continued to reside there. All enjoyed in a high degree -the esteem of their neighbours. 
The widow and her daughters were respected fur their integrity 
and. industry, and loved for the softness of their manners, and 
-(we use the words of Riembauer) ' the angelic kindness of their 
-dispositions.' The younger daughter, Catherine, showed an 
-intelligence far beyond her age. Itiembauer himself passed for 
a model or apostolic fervour, charity, and simplicity. He wal 
burn in 1770, and therefore was in-his thirty-eighth yearat the 
commencem-nt-of our namretiver. He- -was the son of: a-Asy. 
litbourer, astatieona lower in tlmthaeatry, where-alm.,st every unc 
has some land, than. that of an English farmn-servant. The 
,first years of his boyhood he passed asa shelherd's boy, bat 
-before he was thirteen he felt the power and the ambition to 
rise higher. Witn the assistance of some instruction from his 
clergyman, he-obtained admission to the public seminary of 
RatiSbon,-and in 1795 was ordained, He had a fine person, 
was au eloquent preseher, was sealtone, active, andl kind in his 
intercourse with his. parishioners, and was honoured, says 
Feuerbach, as a half-glorified saint. It was believed, indeed, 
andbe encouraged the belief,, tlt he bad-strange communion 
tions with the spiritual world. Souls-from purgatory visited his 
bchamber, imptoied a mass from him, and were released as soon 

as it had been said. He saw them himself fluttering towards 
heaven in the form of dorves. Sometimes, when he was abroad 
at night in the duties of-his cure;,they danced before him like 
fiery exhbaeLaieis--iu the:hope, as he-sapposed, to receive his 
benedemicon; and.rangedthbemselves on his right or on his left 
as he extended his hand. Until his purehase-of the Thomashof 

-farm he had avoided all worldly engagements, and dedicated his 
leisure to literature and spiritual exercises. After that period te 
-devoted much of it to the labours of the farm, which Ie appears 

'to-have-performd 
-himslf, with little.-assislatnce eaeept from 

the widow and bher daughters. Agaiunt-the fewperson who 
,thought it anbecomingibet a prientashoul&aert as a ploughman 
or a groom, he defended 

himlself-hy 
thel decisinas of the Coun. 

nil4 oil Garthage and the authority: of Saint Epiphanis, 
,and -his peairsi ners in -genersil thaught it a prnotof apostolic 
humility. TO his humility also it was attributed that he never 
looked-any one in the face; and- walked withi a.sunk head, 
downcast and half-closed eyes, and hands fai ded over ins breast. 
'In June, 1801, le passed in Munich, with great distinction, the 
esamiustion which candidttes for ecelaiastaicel preferment 
-umdevgao ii 1Bavaria. In the beginning of 18108 lie obtained 
the .lenefieo of Priel, some miles 

from.uhLar 
erbac4, sold the 

Thetwash.f farm1 and removed, with the Franuenuvhocht faaimy, 
mother and daughters, to his -new parsonage. In Junei 1809, i the other and the elder 

daughter, 
died withina few days of-one 

soother, after short illnesses. 
" Magdalena, the eider daughter, had filled the place of 

a PJarrkoeaia. (minister's cook), in Riembauer's house- 
hold, and on her death he earnestly endeavoured to persuade 
Catherine, the younger daughter, now about thirteen, to supply 
her, plaee. She refased, left the, ptronage, and lived as a ser. 
vman, lirst with -his brother, and afterwardsa in several other 
,pQmsse Alithose:withb whomshe lived werestrnek with the 
contrast of her general cheerfulness and her occasiontL anxiety 

,a~ gooat, As% ash grew, older, her periods of disturbance 
,becamemoure frequent and.more terrible. She could not bear 
to be alone. She aypoke sometimes about a female whose re- 
collection haunted ber, and whose figure pursued her wherever 
she wentl. She could not sleep by herself; frightful appear- 
apces visited herif she attempted it. At length she confessed 
to one of bherfelotw-servants that she-was 

I'presseda 
bya dread- 

,filsnrt, od~wee 
aivisediby.he--toeatneult 

her priest. Bb 
fliowed this advice, andresaled lf hlasvrua trdectortt, 

tame 
ya,-befure. 

Binambhar hedl: nmderepea VRman. That 
the aly- wtmessee werweheelnlssr-naherm , and her sisterland 

,shnt-siuoe their death-leeene- ana: hterself liad become the 
Isole depositories-of 

tse,-aores. 
Theipri ris osaanted severelf 

his brethren, aand, by their advice, directed her to be silent,aund 
'to lears Riembauer to the punishment of God. But ailene 
was -too pinfal; and shehad leceurse to another.priest, to whnom 
sherepeated' her-story, asd to whom shte toldcalso that Riem 
Imter uhad pprprtited the wh01ol fortune of het:family. ]i1a 
sivisw was also Wasy washing. 

G ntherinb s i~tseeet wae, however, too olear to be 

eololde-tatbweef sopkilotry or the .epris d csrps whith must 
lawv astinete ia spiritual teachers In 11818, whemebe 

,im enntaen ,ears, oldt she lai'mtsr statement befmderet tribrel of Lauiahut; buti asatheBavarian law didaet 
allow her to be sworn until she was eighteen, no proceed- 
.lgst see, 

to have followedrdutia g.tbat year. In 1814, 
avling'attainaed-th age-to:wheh tnhat law ascribes vera- 

Seity, she repeated it oemoath, atnd regaitn judioia: in- 
'qtry 

was. 
founded 

on-it.. - 

tlhefx 
f owing 

are-thmaterial 
parts of Catherine's de- 

:peostion :- 
S"' In J uane, 1807, when riat Riembanuer and my' sister were 

.in 
Munish, .the o* to isam. scrnamnation, the other to learn 

eooking, a woman, elboat.twsnty-tw~ a ears old, ot large, power- 
ful make, and exceedingly handsome, came to our honeejrd 

'~"It solteoersfto2lMdre ia-coatsjed'la ,- 1 1t Tle: 
Mestil atmlsaeatls ths at. 

pj 58A alahb, 
e ?atehc a -oft.Abbe lIgm-oVodiSQ~aL245. Pattis 1555. 

; wSecrosamtam Romnanamueclestamn. decreyimns vaneranter boono- 
Me etamptip quam suemrua lamperfam et terrermnt thrensa-aedem 

seUrateimmbeaset IPtrigarom eaaMNi $ .trRm"btunet potassin 
t,*4riaWAlgnit, m .etqq.,vitrM a fiwp eatismn impeiiAm 

atqms decernentes ssasciaue.nt'lnOylpstam teutnat simeaperqtataori 
prmclpnau sedes Antlocbtzamn Alexantrinam, ConastntnopoiHtmam, . es 

lero~soyltseaan. qmmqartestmeeamprem 
in l ntunverse qWe 

trramers~P D elelas It PonsifeA, qq pro maWppre ipdu& acen-, 
aseete Romaum eclesal extiterit, celalatptnLsps ,cunctisa saeer-, dotlbus toti muatndi exasistat. 

"Quattms pro conclnnationeo lfWalrlOruma, possessonunm pradlia 
esmentem et r aebcass4mverm di4twuretvrrmseaetdmlnerialem 
jeakeemamrMM, .tedrlse-iste'lqm"I is' oceate vet eliam In- 

aasfrlolae-etemeudidnakg%- rid at lJ*adWs, (umeaa Asia, 
Tutmel, Afriesa, e lthitsfa1 ve dverss mealml n-l.tr1eSe els-con-, 
ceamesm, a- prerasmmrS oas at per mn+ssmheadmi 'Pattrh noetri: SitqtSarkfntmte sBseammrmnqneomna 1bpsw p tk 

ovagm. Rea-,. seea- eeokldemn inasm-regtaun p .avlioalees, etv 
miatlhsf prabLts beatiastmo Ponaiu ttrq~i trt"eiNPftpm eesitmma Atqurelkqulmua, 

,Ltde cn, ongit prpmqpetmus-eemahrt astem-et rt ral pote- 
tetasanriertyhbnsan taesaferr eOtrtsamai rsegtfalbmvt ole- Blgas e 
ts preea i Intn lees neameio 4oe4 Mscmc etMIadp et 
nuesrmnalte sonsattt uper e ai, qaonalmub prleehpetusaewtota r 
-4a OCbatlawareuioemesapes, ab taperatore-culesbee aatiateeet, 
justernm =aett Jitledaspeneas tam ne bee- 1' euh 
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